STATUTORY RULES.
1915. No.

193.

PROVISIONAL REGULATIONS UNDER THE NAVAL DEFENCE
ACT 1910-12.
REGULATIONS FOR THE ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVAL COLLEGE.

HONORABLE SIR, ARTHUR STANLEY, Knight ComIl. TIIEwander
of tho Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and
Saint George; Governor of tho Stoto of Victoria and its Dependencies
,

of the Commonwealth of Australia, Deputy for the Governor•General
of the Commonwealth of Australia, acting with the advice of the Federal
Executive Council, hereby certify that, on account of urgency, tho
following Regulations under tho ravel Defence. Are 1910-12 should
come into immediato operation, and, farther, should be token to have
come into operation on the 1st day of January, 1915, and make tho
Regulations to come into operation accordingly as Provisional RegaleThese Regulations shall supersede Provisional Regulations (Statutory
Rules, 1913, No. 308) under tho said Act, made on the 3rd day of
December, 1913.
Doted this fourteenth day of October, Ono thousand nine hundred
and fifteen.
(SO.)
A. L. STANLEY,
Deputy for the Governor•General.
By His Excellency's Command.
J. A. JENSEN.
REGULATIONS FOR THE ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVAL
COLLEGE.
DEFINITIONS.

In these Regulations" Captain " means tho Officer appointed by the Naval Board to
command tho establishment.
"Commanding Officer" means tho officer in actual command at
the moment.
I.—DWI:CFR Or THE COLLEGE.

1. The Royal Australian Naval Collego is established antler authority
of the Small lAlence Act 1910-1912, for the training of Naval Officers.
LT.—CONDITIONS OF ENTRY AND SERVICE.

2. As the term Naval Cadet, has throughout the Commonwealth
another moaning to that in use in the Imperial Navy, the rank hitherto
known in tho British Navy by tho term " Naval Cadet" will be designated instead " Cadet Midshipman ", the young efficers attaining the
rank of Midshipman or passing out of the Instructional Cruiser.
3. All Cadet Midshipmen will enter tlinTi
val—Servico under identical conditions, and will tan trained together until passing for tho rank
of Sub-Lioutonant.
After passing for the rank of Sub.Lieutonant, they will be required
to sorvo either as general service officers, or to specialno ip engineering,
gunnery, torpedo, or navigation.
0.11107.—Paroa 5n.

As for as possible, officers wilt bo allowed to °boos° the branch for
which they will qualify, but tho assignment will be at the discretion of
the Naval Board.
4. Parents or guardians (win; must ho domiciled in Australia, or
native-born Australians temporarily residing elsewhere) must declare in
writing their intention that the candidate, if ho obtains entry ns Cadet
Midshipman, will adopt. the Navy as his profession in life, and candidates will only bo selected subject to this condition.
5. Every Cadet Midshipman who enters the Naval College must engage to servo for a term of twelve years in the Royal Australian Navy,
from data of attaining the ago of eighteen years, in addition to whatever period may ho necessary until he rename that ago, and must ho
prepared to continuo his training so long as the Naval Board are satisfied
with his progress; parents are not at liberty to withdraw their sons at
will.
In the event of a Cadet Midshipman withdrawing from. or leaving,
or refusing, or failing to continuo his training in the Naval College or
the Instructional Cruiser, n penalty of .C75 for each year's training
undergone, or proportionately for a portion of n year, may bo imposed
on the parents or guardians of such Cadet Midshipman.
No Cadet Midshipman shall ho allowed to withdraw from Um College
or the Instructional Cruiser without the consent,* writing of the Naval
Board.
6, Candidates most be the sons of natural-born or naturalized British
subjects, and substantially of European descent. fin doubtful cases,
the bonier, of clear 'woof will rest upon the parents or guardians of
candidates.)
Every candidate must furnish an application in the prescribed fonn,
and must attach, to his application s(a) A certified extract from tho register of his birth, or, if this
cannot be obtained, a certificate of his baptism, or other
documentary evidence, accompanied by n statutory
declaration made by his parents or guardians before a
Justice of the Peace, stating the exact date of birth.
(It) A certificate of good moral character, signed by the clergyman of tho plan, of worship he usually attends, or by a
prominent citizen who is perg,ildip 1101IIIIIIttd With the
candidate,

(c) A certificate of conduct and ability, signed by the head of
the school at which ho has received his education for at
least the two preceding years; if he boa attended more
than one school during that period a certificate must be
obtained from each school. Special forms of certificate are
provided with the Form of Application.
7. Candidates are eligible for only ono application and qualifying
examination.
Candidates who are prevented by illness from attending
the interview with the Committee will bo dealt with on the merits of the
individual case.
In the case of those who may be unable to sit for the qualifying
examination, for any reason, their candidature will Ise considered to
have lapsed.
8. Candidates will be accepted for examination from amongst those
boys wheso 13th birthday fall, in the •
year in which the 0.1tralico examination if held.

9. Every candidate must bo in good health, and free from any
physical defect of body, impediment of speech, defect of sight or hearing,
and Also from any predisposition to constitutional or hereditary disease
or weakness of any kind, and bo In all respects well developed and active
in proportion to his ago. Before undergoing the qualifying examinetion he must pass the medical examination according to tho prescribed
regulations, and must be found physically fit for tho Navy.
It should bo particularly noted limb full normal vision, as determined
by the prescribed tests, is required. The physical requirements of candidates aro as shown in Appendix A.
10. Every candidate will be required to present himself before a
committee, tho constitution of which is detailed in next paragraph.
Each candidate will be interviowed soparately with the object of determining his suitability for the Naval Service.
11. The Interviewing Committee will bo composed of tne follow.
jog: —
Captain of Naval College,
Captain of Training Ship,
District Naval Officer,
Director of Education, with consent of State Government, or a
properly qualified person nominated by him,
A Naval Medical Officer,
and will sit on properly advertised dates at
Brisbane,
Adelaide,
Sydney,
.Fremaidlo,
Melbourne,
Robert,
for the selection of the most promising youths from amongst the number
applying, and for tho elimination of those considered unsuitable by the
Interviewing Committee.
* Candidates from Western Australia may bo required to undergo a
provisional interview at Fremantle to eliminate those considered unsuitable. This provisional interview will take place at a date sufficiently early to allow successful candidates to present themselves before
the Interviewing Committee at Adelaide. A similar arrangement will
also Lo made nt Brisbane should any candidates from Papua or the
Northern Territory present themselves; the rail or steamer fares and
travelling expenses of candidates who have passed the provisional interview will be paid, whether they.nro successful or otherwise.
The Provisional Committee will consist of—
District Naval Officer,
Director of Education, with consent of State Government, or a
properly qualified person nominated by him,
A Naval Medical Officer.
The Constitution of the Interviewing Committee and of the Provisional Committee may be altered, if desirable, by the Minister of
State for the Navy.
12. In all cases where candidates are brought front one State to
another to suit the convenience of the Committee, cost of passages will
be borne by the Government.
13. All candidates interviewed will bo divided into two classes:—
Class A.—Those considered suitable;
Class B.—Thoso considered unsuitable.

4
Only those in Clue A will be allowed to sit for the qualifying educational examination.
M. The qualifying educational examination will be bold annually,
on a dete which will ho notified to candidates in Class A by tho Naval
Secretary. It will generally take place in November.
A syllabus of the east examination, together nettle the papers set
at, the preceding examination, can he obtained from tine Naval Secretary, Navy Unice, Melbourne.
If, in tho opinion of the Blinister of State for the Navy, circumstances require it, the qualifying educational examination may be hold
prior to candidates attonding before the Interviewing Committee.
15. Tho fact that a candidate may bo directed to present himself
for examination is not to be understood as implying that he will nacos.
sadly be one of those finally selected for admission to the Naval College.
16, Tho marks obtained by candidates at the educational examination will be added to the marks awarded by the Interviewing Coenmitten, and candidates will be appointed according to their position
on the aggregate list.
17. Tho list of successful candidates will be published in the Com.
'manumit!, of Australia Gazette in alphabetical order.
Each candidate will also be informed whether ho has passed or
failed inn his examination and whether ho has been selected (or appointment as Cadet Midshipman.
18. The cost of maintenance of Cadet lefidshipmen, after joining
tho Collego, will be borne by the Commonwealth.
19.
20. The training period will ho four years at the Naval College,
followed by, if possible, six months' training in an instructional cruiser.
21. Tho vacation will be eight mocks at Christmas, commencing on
the Thursday next after the 12th December, and two weeks at midwinter, commencing on the Thursday next after the 11th July, with a
week at each half term for Cadet Midshipmen who can visit their homes
in the limo available. Those who do not go on alma leave will, if
,posaible, spend the week in the cruiser.
22. Tim parents or guardians of a Cadet Midshipman, up to the time
of his leaving tine instructional cruiser, may bo called upon to withdraw
him should he La found, for any reason, unsuitable to the Naval Service.
23. No pay, other than the weekly pocket money and good-conduct
allowances prescribed in Regulations 44 and 46 shall be paid to Cadet
Midshipmen.
In.-COWAN°.

24, The College shall ho under the command of the °nicer appointed
from time to time by the Naval Board for that purpose.
Mo will report direct to the Naval Board on all matters connected
with the College.
25. In tho absence of the Captain, the next senior commissioned
Naval Oilier, of the Military Branch or Engineer Branch. on duty at
the them, will control the establishment.
• No member of the Civil Staff may exercise any executive (military)
command.

I V.-BOARD OP STUDIES.

2G. A Board of Studies, constituted as follows:—
President,—The Captain of the Collego.
Mombers,—Tho Executive Officer,
Tho Senior Engineer Officer,
The Senior Naval Instructor of each of the following
Departments, viz.
(i) Navigation, and Mathematics,
(d) Science,
(iii) The Humanities,
will proparo tho Syllabus of halm:Boa for each year, conduct all
examinations of Cadet Midshipmen, and generally arrange the Course
of Studies at tho College.
V.-STAFF.

27. Tho Staff of the Collego shall ho ns provided on tho Estimates.
Tho complement shall ho approved by the Naval Board.
28. All members of flee Instructional and Civil Stall shall at any
time, if required by tho Captain, be prepared to afford assistance in
other branches of instruction outside their own, at the Naval College.
VI.—NPIAL OFFICERS.
20. The Naval Officers appointed to tho Staff shall rank according
to the Regulations of the Service.
VII. STAFF.
30. The Civil Staff shall La as follo•sChief Naval instructor.—Willa relative rank of Commander.
Senior Naval Instructors,—With relative rank of Lieutenant
Commander.
Naval Instructors.—With relative rank of Lieutenant
31. Naval Instructors shall be appointed by the Naval Board on the
recommendation of line Board of Studies.
32. Naval Instructors shall rank amongst themselves for purposes
of accommodation, he., according to t h e dates of their commissions in
the rank they hold.
33. Naval Instructors shall wear the uniform of their rank, and shall
be granted on first appointment a uniform gratuity as follows, subject
to the production of supporting vouchers—
Relative rank of Commander, 150.
Relative rank of Lieutenant Commander or Lieutenant, .340.
34. Naval Instructors shall not ongago in any outsido profession or
business. They shall not ho portnitted to prepare candidates for
admission to tho Collage, nor to accept fees for private instruction either
in tors or during vacation.
36. Appointment of Naval Instructors shall ho for five years, provided that at any limo the Naval Instructor on the ono hand, or the
Naval Board, on the advico of the Captain of the College, on the other,
may terminate the engagement by giving six months' notice.
36. The tenuro of office of mombers of the Civil Staff shall depend
upon their geod behaviour. They may at any limo be suspended or
romoved for misconduct, of which the Naval Board shall ho the solo
judge.

VIII.-AuTnoniTY or

CAPTAIN.

37. Tho Ca)Jtnin b nuthori%Cd to iauo auch Stnndin~ ,,ncJ Routino
Orders and tustructions aa ho may deem ncces:un¥.• prov1ded that they
:hc:souJ:'c;af/~~i~~~.to anything cout.alncd in tho Naval De(cnco Act. or
38. Tho Captain is llUlhorizcd-

r:~C~;:;~~~:~o ~{~:i~~~~:;o!0~r!~fS~~~tl~~t ~~~~~ ~~~~~d~l::.~~
11

(a). To

on n.ny ono item dot!s not exceed .£20, nud thnt tJJo totnl
durine nnv ono ounrtor of n year doc~ not exceed .£100,
l•·or amounts 111 oxce5S ol tho rorc,l!oinl!', tho nppro\'RI of
tho Ntwnl Donrd must. bo obtained.
(b) To npprovo of cxpoudituro umler tho Divisions nud Subdivieions of nny voto Cor tho Collcgo, provided thnt it is not. 11
uow ecr\'icc, \'oto or item, or does not. invoh•c any nltcrntion of cxi::ling rules or Jlrnctico, aud thnt.. it is not. an
nllownnco or J•aymcnt to nny member of tho l~orccs, except
!Uch n11 is go\'Crned by Uegulations nnd does. Jlot. rcquiro
Ministerial nJ•J•ro\'nl.
(c) To appoint, engage, dischnrgo, or dismiss nil general work·
men, gardeners, and other cnsunl employees who nro not
sworn in under tho Dcfenco Act.
·(d) To. a!!ign qunrt.ers. •
JX.-I~&AVE

or

AmH~:ocr.,

Staff.

39. The Cnptnin mny g'rnnt leave or absence to members or tho Staff
whc!!e services can be t.pnrcd, for tho entire ~>eriod or tho suspension or
tho ordinary academic !ludies, notwithstnndmg nnytlling contained in

tho Regulations for tho Nnvnl Forces limiUng tho amount. of Jenvo to bo
crnnted in one yaar.
Cadrt

.l!itbtllipm~n.

40. During sl10rt lml\'C qt. mid-term, Cndct Midshipmen will not bo
sllowed to proceed to their homes unless tho journey from tho College
will occupy a period of less limn twenty·four hours.
lll11t11 JJrlriiiQ

J.ra~e.

41. Should n Cndct ~fidshipmnn bo taken ill during lea\'O of absence
from tlJo Coll(!ge, tho (net should be reporlcd irnmedintcly to tho Com·
mnnding Oflker, nud n medical certificate, giving pnrlJculnrs or tho
ailment, forwnrdcd.
A medical certificate should also bo forwarded
reporting his reco\•cry from sickness.
42. Whca·c n Cnclct )fidshipmnn is not fnllv recovered to permit him
to rejoin tho College on tho appointed date, n "rurthcr n1cdlcnl certificate
should bo furnished, and tho period likely to elapse before he will be fit
lo travel is to be stated.
43. A sick nllownnco at tho rate or Us, per dny may be paid from
Na\'nl Funds to tho JlRreuts or guardians upon tho receipt o£ these
cortificntes,
X.-PocK&T }lo~tv.
44. Cadet :Midshipmen shall he allowed tho &um or one shilling per
week ns pocket morJCy, during tho time that they nrc nt the College or
on bo::~rd tho InstruCtional Cruiser.

45. This ollowanco sh,oU ho liablo to sto)lpngo (or puuishment. tor n.
period not. exceeding flvo wooks conaccutivoly.
46. Good conduct. allownnco nt. tho rates shown bo1ow ahnll bo

:~i!~:do~~n~~d!~Jf ~~~:r~~~~ f!s:·~i;o~~·:l~cU~~m~:a~tocoOt::dt.Con~~!t
1

Allownnco. Tho qualifications ·necessary for tho o.wnrd
nllowanco shall bo deWrmined by tho Captain.

or good ~~mduct

Term of t:nmplarTCollf!lltt,

Bb· rnontl11
...
F.lghtt-eu month• •••
'l'.brccycal'll
...

...
...

btnward ...
2ntl ,.

,,,

Tllre('pcneo
j:;fx(ICII<JO

Onu•l11lllng

3rd"

Tho sum named is in each cnso tho lotnl amount of good conduct
allowanco.
Chief Cadet. Captains will receive Is. 6d. extra pocket. money wookly.
Cn.dot. Cnplaln wi.ll rccclvo 11. ~xlrn. pocket money weekly.
Cadet Capt.1ins will bo chosen from amongst Cadet Midshipmen who

.aro qunliflcd for tho rcccipb of tho highest nwnrd of Good Conduct
Allownnco, nml will bo rntcd h).' tho Captain from timo to timo as considered necessary.
They will bo selected with rl!gnrd to their ability
to assist tho officers irl maintaining the discipline and good ardor of tho
College,

XL-CUSTODY 01.' 11nt\'ATE 1\!o:>"F.YS HELONGINO TO CADET

MmsnrrSJEN,

47. Tho Accountant Officer shall conduct a Hnnk for tho snfo custody
,of privato moneys belonging to Cadet 1\Iidshipmcn.
48. Cadet. :1\Iidsllipmen shall bo nllowed to retain in their pos..scssion
sums not e.s:ceeding five shillings.
shn1l be tlO}lOsitcd in tho Dnnk.

All money in excess of this amount

49. The Hank will be open on certain days at fixed hours for dopo3its
and withdrawals.
GO. Withdrawals shn.ll be limited to two shillings per week, cxcopt1
m special cnses, when permission to withdraw an additional amount
ln\\St. be nbtained from tho Lhmt.onant or tbo Term.
51. Cadet Mitlshipmen unde:r stoppage of Pocket :Money will not l1o
allowed to rnako withdrawals from tlto Dank.
Xli.-CADET l\fmsutr~rAN's OUTFIT,

52. Tho following articles of outfit shall be issued Cree to each Cadet
Midshipman nnd maintnined nt Government cxponso.
Any loss or
damngo resulting through tho neglect or careles..'lness of o. Cadet Mid·
ahipmun shall ontnil fortoituro of pocket monoy Cor n period not ox.ceeding five weoks cousccutively, and auy balance of cost of rcplacomon\
may, on tho rccommenda.tion of tho Captain, and tho opproval of tho
.Na.vaJ llonrd, bo charged against his parents or guardians:! Sea Chest
2 Sergo double·brcnsWd Jackets (gilt buttons)
t Jmir Serge Trousers

2 Uuiform Cnps, with D&ci.(:o

G Cap Covers, wJdto
2 pairs TrouaC!ra, white drill
2 pain Troullo<lrs, bluo drill
2 pairJ'I Trouii(Jrs, groy flannel
3 Shirts, white, aoft, witbout collar
4 Shirts, white, solb, with collar tut;ncd down, pocket.
!! Shirta, blue CaliCornian flannel, with collnr turned down, poCket
2 Sweaters, whito
1 Sweater, blue
3 llnta, whito linen
6 Collars, white liztcn, with peak
3 Pyjama Suit.s
4 Morino Vests (2 thick, 2 thin)
4. Merino Drnwcra (2 thick, 2 thin)
G Merino Socks
1 Black Silk Tio (c.loscly knitted)
12 Hnndkerchiofs, JIOcket, white
2 1mirs Brnces
1 pair Boots, black, lnco-up
1 1111ir Boots, brown, slronJ:', lnce•Up
1 pair Boots, (ootbnll
1 pair Boots, cricket
1 11air Shoes, gymnastic
1 pnir Shoes, bri)WU, indoor
2 Overall Suits, brown jean
1 Waterproof
1 pair Brushes, hair
1 Comb
1 Drush, clothes
1 Brush, nail
2 Brushes, tooth
1 s,,rmgo and Dn~:
2 Soiled Linen Da1::s
1 Rug (blue) and strnp
1 Portmanteau

1 Koy

Rin~

1 pnir Footbal\J{nickors, flnnncl, bltrb
1 pnir Football Knickers. flannel, whito

~ s:!:~~f~~:~nW(fkJ:;: green, 1 striped)

2 Lrmynrds, knife
1 Dolt, gymnastic
1 DrLthin~: Suit
8 Towels
1 Knife
1 pair N nil Scissors

Froo issues of Toilet Soap nnd Tooth Powder shall also bo granted to
Cadet Midshipmen.
Clothing, or other items of outfit, left about in improper places will
be taken clunge of by tho Cadcb Gunner, and a fino of one penny Cor
each article will be charged against tho weekly pocket. money of thG
Cadet Midshipman concerned prior to its restoration,

XIJI.-CASTtEN.

&~.~ ~nt a?.:ttlc~~ ~~~!~g~d cb~b~h~~:!u~~r~!10c~~rra:rn~C so:.~~~ci~M~~~
3

uud n CadcL Captain,

54. 1'ho alorcs ahnll be tmtler tho charge or tho Ship'& Slownrd or nn
Officer's Stownrd, ht clnu, who may be paid a percontnge on the profits,
Oil the 11ppro\'al or tho Onptnin, Cor tlm enro o( tho 8111110.
65. The C'ommillco ahnll be rNponaiblo thnt. ntl nccounla Cor t.lores
nro })fompUy plid. Acconnla shnll bo nuditctl quarterly by tho
Accountant OJllcer, and anbmlttcd to tho C11pt.ain,
60, Any profit from tho Canteen &half bo credited to the C.tdeta'
l•"und.
u;, The Cuptnin mn.y, subject to the BJ>JlrCo\'Bl of the Nn ..·nJ Bl)lttd,
ont!!r into a contract. with privato pcn:ons to conduct tho Cnnlt>Nt, nntl
nny rent or payment tmid Cor this prh•ilego shnll bo credited to tho
Cadets' 1-"untl,
XlV.-LAtrNOil\'.

Cor tho wn~hiug of Clothing, 1\lw. Liru!ll, &l.',, of
~~fo~~ ~li~~~tiSr~~;~.~:m bo conducted nb tho College under tho super·
CiS. A

I~aundry

XV.-TUA\'£J,J,JNG !~XI'ESS£8,

U!l. lleCoro entry, no expenses Cor J':l.f":'l~cs or trnvellinJ; will flo
nllowcd to cnndidat..s, uxc~pL in tho cnso or those referred to in pnr11·
t>r.lJih 12.
60. 'l'ho rate of tra\•elling allowntu•o C{1r Cadet Midshipmen f!!mll bo
a.n inclush•o nllowenre of lis. per day, cnll.'ulntcd ns prcacribed in
}o'jnzuwinl llcguJntiollS for IJ1o Nn,•nll~orcM.
61. On first. entry, Cadet !\!idshipmcn will b6 granted n first.clnss
pnss:~gQ from their plnco of residence to tho College, and 'l'rnvelling
AUownnce nt tlu~ rnto Jlrc!.:cribcd in Regulation 60.
G2. When )Jroccodinfi: to their homes on short lcn\•o or during vncn·
lions, they will be Jlro\•Jtlod with first·clnss return tickets, Gnd, except
when provided wilh mcnls, will be paid in ndvnnce trnvclling nllownuces
Cor tho journey homo nnd from bomo lo tho College.
63. When meals nru flrol•idcd, 110 travelling allowance ":ill bo tmid.
XVI.-PIUZ£8,
64. Tl1o CoJiowing prizes will bo gh•en mnmn!Jy, llJld wiiJ bo comJletcd
for by tho Cadet Midshipmen of each ycnr's enlry:Grantl Ag~rcgato Prize ...
... Vnluo or 3 guineas
MnUtemnt.tcs
Nnvigntion
Science
Modern Lnnguo.gcs
· Vniuo of 19 guineas each.
History, Gcogrnphy and English
Engineering
Scnmnnship
The cost. or these prizes shaH bo defrayed from tho College \"oto.
65. A Cndct :\Udehipmnu will not bo allowed to rcceh·o more Uum
t.wo prizes in nddition to the Grnud Aggregate Prize in nny year. In
cases where n Cndci 1\lidshipmnn qunlifics Cor ..prizes in ruorG tho.n two

l

J

10
subjects, be will bo allowed to chooso tho subjects R>r which to, r~civB'
tho prizo. Tho prbo for tho romn.ining aubjeds wilJ bo nwnrdcd to tho
Cadet Midshipmnn next in order of merit,

XVII.-C.\m:Ts'

}~u:m.

66. TJJis Fuud will bo lllndo II)) of a Capitation Grant or .C2 per
nnnnm }lOr head, bnsed on tho number of Cndct Midshipmen nt tho

College on previous 30th Juno, nnd will bo charged to tho College Vote,
nnd drawn quarterly in ndvnncc by tho Accountant Officer, who will bu·
rcapom:iblo for tho proper ncrounhng of same,
07. Tho ndmini!trntion or the }~und will bounder tho control of tho
Captain,

68. Tho Cndcts' ltuud Elmll bo used for tho following purposes:Crickct, Football, Athletics, Tennis, Swimming, Hogntta, nnd other
outdoor Sports, Indoor Gnmos, nud P1·izea therefor i also upkeep of
Sport.s Gcnr.

XVJII.-Sl'ORTS

OF..\11.

iud~2; ~~~~~o ~i~~~e~r. Yu::f ~:~~~o\~:JI~ r~~afoNn~~3' ~~~~d!l b! d~r::Y~d
6

1

1

from tho College Voto.
•
70. Genr required for tho Gytnnnsium sl1nll he !rented ns ordinary
st?re3 for tho conduct. of the cstnLHslnnont, nud its supply nnd mnin·
to,umco shall Le n. chnrgo against College Vote.
XrX.-l,c:nsn~EsTs.

71. During the Jirst two \'{'Ill's o( u C'1ulct :\!idshipmnn nt tho College,
c:aning mny bo nwnrdcd Ly' tho Captain for tho following offonccs;(i) Immoroll bcha\•iour (nny llt'rillU¥ crr~uce of thiS nnturo to
bo reported to the Nn.vnl Do:ml).
(ii) Swearing, and tho mo of obliceno or htnsplH!mous lnngungo.
(iii) Direct diwbcdienco of n vcrlml order gi\'cu by nn Officer,
Cndct Cnptnin, or Tnstructor.
(iv) Striking n Cndct Cnpl:lin while in t11o execution of his duty.
(v) Bullying.
(vi) Di!!respccL to nn Officer, or to n. CndeL Cnptaiu when on
duty.
{\'ii) :\taking o. fnlt:3 statement.
(\·iii) I.c:~.vc-IJrc'lking.
(ix) Deing: hahitunlly under punislnucnt {i,,.,, J!crpeluntly giviug
trouble in smnll mnttcrs).

(x)

llil~!~~j· Uo~~d:} t':l:..~

ot

tlcnling to be reported to tho

(xi) Obltlining nsqHlnco from other Cadet :Midshipmen duriutt

nn cxaminnlion. {H I ho results or tho cxnmiuntion in
qurttion would cou•1l townrds Jlrornotion, the offeno:c to
bo reported to the Nn\·nl Board.)
(xii) Smoking.
Tho punishment shnlt bo ndminido:-red by nn Officer, nnd tho t.-·t:d
number of cuts ~h::~.ll not. oxccotl tweh•o,

II

72. Every Cadet Mid~ohillmBn ia o.lso Ha.blo to tbo CoUowlng tmnb.h.ruonts, which may bo awarded either severally or conjointly:llrwhom

.banlrd.

IJ•u1tol

l'unbbmtut.

-- -- ---1-----1---10
cf! io ·~~:
fl:\!:l lJoru~J
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CaptAin
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with or
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Good
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Cnptnln
••• liwccka
Vouunllotler ... l wtok

::: } l'~~~~~ctl

Ll~.:utcnant•

... :W minute.' drill

••• }Confinc.l to college

gronnda

money

l

SI"olyoff'""und

minor dl•ell,lli·

10

Lhmtenanl•

2tlay•

... I6mluutca'clrlll

...

unry

(a) On excessively windy days or days,. of exceptional heat, all
punishment drHis may be reduced to not less thnn lli
minutes, at tl1o discretion of the Commanding Officer, or
may bo deferred till the following day,
(b) All offences committed by Chief Cnptnins nnd Captains of
Cadets nro to be reported to the Captain.
(c) Cadets who have received punishments 2, 3, 4, li or 8 nro
debarred from lenvo- to parents or friends for that week.
(d) No punishment, except Nos, 9 and 10, is to bo awarded
on tho do.y tho oaonce is committed, and all punishmcnta
nrc to bo recorded.
(e) No punishment, excepting No. 6, is to bo carried out on

Sundays.
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XX.-Ftnr.s

SToPrAoc or PocKET :MoN&V.
73. All fines shall bo credited to Revenue. !locket l\Ionoy stopped
AND

or forfeiU!d shall also bo credited to Revenue.
XXI.-LJDIIAU\',

74.. The Cadet. Midshipmen's Library will bo managed by n Com·
mittcc consisting of thrco NR.vnl Instructors appointed by tho Bonrcl

of Studies,
books.

Ono Cadet. from each Tonn wHI assist. in tho cboTc0"'07

76. Alt rules nml regulations for t11o Library nro to bo submillcd to
tho Captain before they aro promulgated,
0

1

Vo~~· ~iho 'C~i~:~~~~~:m ~a: ~~~:~n:~~ !!:r,\ o~/~£~~~ J~P~~fu ~~~~~=
1

nny expenditure is incurred. and this authority must. bo forwarded to
tho Accountant Officer.

'fnil~;; {~i~:~~~~:ln~ ~o~11!~~ti~ t~~ l~!~l~:t~ito~d11ro~i~e;c~~~i1~~t. a!:'J
·~~ t~.~~~~s~~~ b:d:.:l~:f :~~;11bf.i: ~~tc:t ~i~~~~!~:mnn, o proportion 0 {
78. Wmut dnrungo must bo paid Cor. Tho Committoo will assess
·lho nmount, tho Cadet .Midshipman respouaiblo being reported to tho
'Commander.
XXII.-VICTUALLINO,
79. Catlct l\lidshipmcn shall bo ''ictunllcd in necorclnnce with tho
General Messing System as laid down in Financial Regulations, except
that the amount nllo\\'ed per head shnll bo ls. Od. por diem in lieu of
ls. 2d. 'l'ho Accountant Officer shnllmnko tho necessary arrangements
to provide suitable meals, nnd Shall submit weekly a. bill o£ faro for tho
approval of tho Captain.

80. No nllownnC<l in lien or rations shnll ba credited or paid to n.
'Cadet l\lidshipmnn during tl1o time that ho is nbscnt from tho College
or '!'raining Cruiser on short lenvo or during vacations.
XXIII.-GENERAL.
81. Tho Cnptnin will submit to tho l\linistcr, in January or each year,
a report for presentation to Pnrlinmont.
82. No Jlcrson belonging to the College is to recoivo n. preoont. from
any Cadc~ :\Iidel!ipmnn, or {rom rolnfh•cs or friends of any Cadet .Mid~
shipman. Any polly officer or employee discovered nccapting n present
will bo linblo to bo removed or dischnrged, nud tho Cadet :Midshipman
giving it to bo punished for disobcdicnco or orders.
83. Cadet :Midshipmen nrc not permitted to offer n present to nny
11er~on belonging to tho College or to tl1o ncar rclntivo of any such
person.
81. Cndet. Midshipmen willsnluto nll Officers in Uniform, nnd thoso
whom they know to bo officers when not in uniform.
85. Any officer on tho Stnfi of tho College wishing to mnrry must
obtnin tho consant in writing of tho Cnptain of tho College under J!l'nnl~y
or rorfeiluro of nppointmont. Consent will, ns n rule, only bo J!lVen m
case or tho~o appointments for which married quarters nro allowed.
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APPENDIX A.
Pll\'BICAL REQUIRE.UENTS FOR CANDIDATES FOR 0oMUISSIONS
ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVY.

IN TIIC

With n ''icw to pre\·enting candidatc5 who may bo physically
unfit for tho Nn.val Service from incurring tho inconvenicnco and ex~
JICIISO of preparing for commissions in t11o Roynl Australian Navy, it. is

suggested that. they undergo examination by the medical adviser or thn
family, or nny ot11cr qualified medical practitioner.
puiuts nrc those which constitute tho most usual causes

Tho followin~ot

or rejection, and

to which special attention is directed.
Candidates will, previous to
entry, undergo n final medical examinntion at a place to bo appointed
by tho Naval Board,
(It is to bo undcr&tood tlmt this privato examination is merely aug·
gestcd ns n guido for intending cand1do.t(!s and to lessen tho chances of
disnppoin~meut, and ~hat it is by no means intended to tako tho J?lnco
of, or to influence in any way, tho regular official physical cxaminn~1on.)
(1) A wonk consti~ution, imperfect. development, physical weakness,
either hereditary or from chrome diaooso, wounds, or injuries.
(2) Skin disease, unless temporary or trivial.
(3) MnlCormation of tho head, deformity tram lrncturo or depression
of the bones of tho skull, impaired intellect., epilepsy, paralysis, or
impediment of speech.
(4) lllindncss or defectivo vision, imperfect. Llerception of colours,
fistulu lnchrymnlis, or any chronic disensc of tho eyes or eyelids. .Full
normal vision is required as determined by Sm~llen's tests, each eye being
sepnratoly examined, for nil candidates for appointments in tho Military
Ul' Engineer branches,
(0) Impaired hearing, or dischargo from one or both ears, or any
disonso of tho external, middle, or inWrnnl cars.
(6) Disease or tho bones of tho nose or of its cartilages, nasal polypus,
or disease or tho nnso·phnrnyx.
(7) Disease or the throat, tongue, pnlaW, or tonsils; many unsound
~cth, unhealthy gums, disease oi tho glands of tho throat or neck,
external cicatrices, if a~ all extensive, and especially if adherent.
(8) Functional or organic disease of tho heart or blood vessels,
dcformit.y or contraction of tho chest, phthisis, brumoptysis, bronchitis,
asthma, dyspnren, aphonia, chronic cough, or any symptom o£ luug
discnao or tendency therot.o.
(9) Undue swelling or distension of tho abdomen, obesity, diseaso or
enlargement of t.he liver, spleen, or kidneys. Rupture, weakness or
distension o£ tho abdominal rings; any disease of tho bladder or incon·
tinence of urine.

I~

(10) The

oxls~nce or any defect o£ tho jenit.al orga~, o; of vari~

cocole,
(11) Any di•ea•o of tho stomach or bowels.

(12) Paralysis, weakneaa, impaired motion, or do(ormit.y of tho upper

or lower extremities, from whatever eauao; a varicoao ata.to of the veine,

hi~d!~l~i,r fit!;e~,g~r ~~:tiona, distortion or malformotion of tho

Cro~lf~jt?r~~~t:~stifu~~:n:f~:fcco:. tho boaea ot tho cheat, or pcJvi~t
·It is desirable that tho candidato should have been vaccinated.

Prinlc:ll :m1l Pufllished (or tl1e GOVJ:RNYWT o-( the Cosr&eor.·wut.rn o( A(ffltAtfA by
Al.1lt'llt' J, Ml!t.LET1', Uovernment Primer lor the St:\!e of Victod:l,

